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PARTA-(10xL=1Omdrks)

Choose the correct answer.

I. Which of thb following
compound?

(a) Benzene ft)
(c) Naphrhalene (d)

2. Huckei rule is
(a) (4n+2) rule ft)
(c) z(z + 1) rule (d)

Maximum: ?5 marks

is not an aromatic

Cyclohexane

Aniline



3. Which of the following are isotopes?
(a) 12C and rBC ft) 160 and ls6

G) raN and riN (d) 
- 

AII the above 
,

.lt. 
. 

The method used {o separate the isotopes is
(a) Diffusion method
(b) Osmosis

(c) Oxidation method
(d) None of the above t

5. The essential amino acid of the following is-_-_-l-.
(a) Alanine &) Glycin
(c) Tlrosine (d) Tryptophan

6. The non-starch polysaccharides are
. (a) Cellulose and. hemicellulose
(b) Amylose and amylopectin
(c) Glucose and galactose
(d) Sucrose and lactose

7. Soap reacts with hard water to form
(a) Calcium salts &) Barium salts
(c) Sodium salts (d) Iron salts
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8. The reason for adding earhoxymethyl cellulose to
: the washing material is

(a) for the- purpose of d*yrng the washing
material

@) removing the dirt fibre
(c) it deposits the impurities float on water
(d) . ali the above

9. Chloramphenicol is '

(a) an antiseptic , (b) an antibiotic
(c) antipyretic drug (d) anti malarial drug

10. The neem bark is used for
(a) .malaria (b) prevents.cold
(c) liver ailments (d) none of the above

PARTB-(b x5=Z|marks)

. Answer ALL questions, choosing either (a) or (b).

Answer should not exceed ZbO words..

11. (a) What are aromatic compounds? Write down
any four general prbperties of them.

Or

(b) How are decalin, a - acetyLnaphthalene and
a - nitronaphthalene prepared fronn _
naphthalene?
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' PART.C - (5 x'8 = 40 uiarks)

Answer ALL questions, choosing either (a) or (b)'

Each answer should. not exceed 600 words'

16.: .(a) How are tthe following obtained from
benzene?

(1) Nitrobenzene

(ii) Toluene

(ru) Benzenehexachloride

(1v) AcetoPhenone '

Or

structure.

17. (a) What are radioactive series? Explain any two

radioactive series,

,or
I ft) Explain Uilefly the applications of radio

active isotopPs. ',

' 
18 o', 

l1x: ff;r"--Tls{j::ffi,i:T'ined? 
Explarn

:Or
(b) What is DNA? Expiain its structure'

'''
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